
need uut wonder to sec the non professor
stand luck and refuse to become a mem-

ber ol the church. For he will with tiuth
ask, "what advantage will it Ic to Die il I
cariDOt get lid of this old adamie sinful
nature ? I may as well remain where 1

aw." Aud so Ijo docs, all iu consequence
of the obstructions of a revengeful instead
of- - a forgiving disposition shown by the
professi:j; Cbrisliau.

VI. Jrreaularity ou public worship.
This is another obstruction iu the way

of tLc growth of Christianity. Vet it is

o ie which is not so regarded by many
good-meanin- g, thoughtless Christaius.
"Why" eay they, nuw "can ciy remain
i'lg at home ou Sunday bo any obstruc
tiun to others V Or aaiu "Cau I not
worship God as acceptably in ruy own
house as in the public assembly X ' Let

, us see. Every individual exerts an influ
cuce for good or for evil, and especially
the professing Christian. Attending pub-

lic worship steadily is not ouly beneUcial
to the individual thus attending, but he

. thus sets a good example to others.
l'rofessed Christians who are irregu

lar in their attendance virtually say to the
world, "It is a matter of little or no cou
pcqucncc whether we attend public wor
chip or not, it is well enough to go now
.and then, when it is convenient, not too
'.hot er too cold, too wet or too dry. or if
visitors do dot come, or if I can pat oil

tnj visit from Sunday to Monday." The
outsider thus locks in upon the church,
.and comes to the couclu.siou that, the
church and her requirements are only ol
ffdmdary importance, and so he remains
without the pale. Uut again, the church

--member professes to love the church and
Vbc worship of his God, yet he is so sel
dom found in it that, we have reason to
Mispcit his sincerity; nevcnheless. when
he joins iu with the congregation with
great fervor and npparent devotion, sings,
we fear, an untruth, the beautiful hymn:

I love thy Z:on, Lord !

The house of thine aLode.
I love thy church. O Ci. d!
Fcr her my prayers ascend;
To her my cares and toils bo giv'n,
Till toils auI garos shall end."

Now, who that knows this man who so
seldom attends public worship, can fur a
moment believe that, he sun this hymn
with heart felt sincerity. Xo, in j 1 tn
"Euglish, he has sung a lie. and if he will
but examine his own feeliog in the light
of Lis past indifference to the church,
must himself so conclude Thus we sec
he obstructions thrown in the way of the

growth of CHristianity by the irregular
Attendance oa public worship by the pro-
fessed Christian.

If. Dishonesty.
Dishonest Christian ; a mis-nom- er !

"Ah yes," say you, "this very house (the
Chourt House) is ussed every three
.month, and the very spot on which you
itzud (the Judges stand) is occupied 1

13

the Judge to pronounce for or ngainst db
houest Christians as well s:s for all other
classes of men." This is huinilutiug in
dcrd. Ami. () wh.nt an nhtrnptinn tU

t.i the growth of Ctu istianjty. The nun
profess r lo up to the Christian as a pat-
tern of integrity, ol moral, universal hoi
try. We are sorry to confess thaf. r.i::nv
professing Christians are only Icja'ly ton
et, that is honest according to law.
Hence, if a brother Christian wt.-h- es to
do business with him it must be accord
ing to law, not according to a moral or.to
a Christian sense of right. Therefore,

--the necessity of entering into a tcrittcu
with all the binding obligations,

forfeitures and penalties attached, that
you would .asea upco the most notour
iously rogue iu all the Ijo 1.

Is this cot a little too bad ? This gives
occasion for the non-profess- to exclaim
"Iio.v is this ? Thus Christians profess
Jto believe in the same God. to love the

aauj Savior to love each other pro
Jess t. hare been born again and to have
passed from death unto life, and yet, in
the face of all these professions canti'it
trust each other in business matters with
cut first entering into written obligations

how is this ? There must be some
th'iDg wrong either with them or with
their religion, and unto I see more con
isten?y with p.ofession and practice, 1

will stand aloof from the church." Fel
low Christian, what will we do with
this logic of the outsider 1 for it is only
too true. The only remedy left us is llct
vp to our profession t and then he is dis
armed.

VIII. lllilrralU y.
Oar liberality depends very much upon

our love for the cause. The Christian,
not always the most able to give, yet it is
fair to presume that, his heart has been
cnangea, ana now mat it abounds with
love to God, to his fellow-raan- , and de
lights in assisting as well as in seeing the
txtensioti of God's kingdom on earth.
Consequently, illiberalify where there 1

ability to do cannot be attributed to thej
Christian. Vet we Grid many, professed
Christians, notwithstanding their loud
rroscssions of faith and of conversion, and
of love for God and his church, are the
most illiberal of all others, not onlv with

to the building ofrespect
. 1 r . . churches, to
me support 01 tue gospel to the relief o.
the poor and distressed in their midst
luu u all wrong, and only throws ob
struction in the way cf the growth of

uruiiaoi.y.
Vv'e may take a case, an example of il

liberality iu that of old Mr. Godly, who
lias weaun in aDunUance, and who makes
loud pretentions to vital piety.

lie is seated in his easy chair before
& glowing nre perusing the daily paper
f ci iiiiUq iwuuu ouuuk iiiui ueiOiCUb
ease and luxury. A rap at the door
an acquaintance entered with the plea of

poverty, uo money, no work, but a desti
tute family depending ou him " would
not Mr. Godly leud a little assistance?
" So. I pay taxes enough to keep two or
three sucu tamihes as yours, no to tbo.--e

appointed tor tue relief ot the poor
liefore going to rest, Mr. Godly, surrouud- -

ea Dy nis laaiily, thanks (iod for all the
piercits of the day past, and closed by
asking God to have mercy upon the poor

od veaj. " Think you that thin prater
wiij bo answered?" asks the outsider
who has witnessed all this. He is dis- -

gusicu wiiii such an cxiuoitiou ot ( fin 11

tiun liberality, aud desides not to be
Christian.

Uut again, let us follow ol-- l Mrs. Piety,
who has resolved to visit a poor family in
the outskiits of town. .She puts on her
comfortable cloak and heavy furs, and
with psalter aud hymn book iu hand, she
visits the house of poverty and of aftiie
tiun, where scenes meet her eye, truly
pitinble and distressing enough to mcl!
the heart of a miser The mother s upon
a sick bed, aud the children arc but hall
clad and half fed, and scarcely any fire,
so that all within is any thiug but desira
ble.

Mrs: IMety looks upon this scene cf re-

ality with a sigh and shudder, ami ap-
proaches the poor bed ridden mother and
compassionately inquires about her health
and that of the children, and speak; ol
the dealing of Providence with the chil-
dren of men as often being hard to be
borne with, yet, no doubt, it is all rinht,

and winds up with leading from her
psalter some consoling passages, theu
sings iu her best aud most melodeous
strains a hymn of praise to God, and con
eludes by humbly calling upon God to
visit this poor family iu their afflictions
and to send them all needed blessings.

And thus her visit ended she 'de
parts, feeling, no doubt, that she did her
duty. Ami this h the lady who visits
from house to house, endeavoring to con
vert her neighbors, not so much to Chris-
tianity we take it, os to her own peculiar
sect. No crtater obstructious could well
be throwu in the way of the growth ol
Christianity than just such conduct com
ing; from such professed Christians.
Hence'thc argument of the no 11 professor,

If such Christians can get to heaven, 1

am sure that I can whether in or out o!
the church, for I consider myself better
than they." This is not, however, a fair
mode ol reasoning, for there is just as
much difference between .the fale and
geuuiuc Christian s there is between
spurious and genuiuo coin. If there
were no genuine coiu there could be no
spurious or counterfeit. Just so with
Christiauity, if there were no genuinr
Christians there could be no spurious or
Counterfeit Christian. Let me warn you
then, my frieuds, not to take refuge be
hind the sins of those within the church,
lor this before Go J ia the great day of
accounts will not excuse you for not hav
ing done your duty.

Urethren! you who profess to be mem
bers of Christ's Church ; you who profes.-t-o

love the Savior and his people, let me
a you seriously, earnestly to exumme
yourselves, and see whether you have
been, or are perhaps still throwing sou c
obstructions in the way of the gtowth o?
Christianity in one or the other ol the.......... . ...t r : i-

- - 1 1

J ?l ulk(-- " o; i:j our uicoursC. II --50
I pray you desist from doing, aud do only
that which is right iH sight of God nd
u.an. lint dj what we may, Christianity,
the religion of Jesus Chnt, must f.ud
will go in spite of every obstruc
t:ou. Like the onward flo.v of the ma
jeftic river which sweeps every thing be
fore it, the reliu ton of Christ will ano
must prevail until every tongue shall con
fess his name, rnd eery knee bow t

him, for he who hath founded the church
hath declared that, the gates of hell shaii
not prevail against it. Amen.

- ' .
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RADICAL RESTORATION. Its good
efTec's are permanent. It not only rest-r- e

Hie color ot Jh hair, tut the quantity and
natural giO-sines- s. In is 13 saij ly epry
one using M:s. S. A. Allen's Improvko
new htyle) Hair Restorer or Uresi.'j,

(ii o.ae lnt:le) Every Druggist sella it.
l'rice One Dollar.

Tie communication headed, uFueour
igemcnt to Teachers," which, with other
matters, was marked for this week's paper,
is unavoidably postponed until next week.
We regret this, but the favors of our ad-

vertising friends so encroach upon our
columns usually devoted to news, that we
cannot help it. A week or two will rem
edy thedif5cu!ty. .

There will be an exhibition, at the
Court House, on Tuesday and W'ednes
day evenings, March 31t and April 1st.
c.ousi.-tin-g of Music, Tableaux, and Collo

.3 I... .1.. - : 1 t 1jujo, try iuc pupu 01 .iis .Maiven s
School : proceeds to be devoted to the
purchase of a School Library. Admit
tauce tweuiy five cents. Ticket may be
obtained at Messrs. Drown & Keller's
Jewelry Store and Wm. Ilollinshead
Drug Store.

3U We learn, from posters and hand
bills around town, that the Guernsey
Brothers design giving a Grand Yoca
and Instrumental Concert, at the Court- -

House, on Friday (to-morro- evening
The programme is made up of selection
from the works of the best authors' and
composers, and as the pre.--s, where they
have been, speak iu the highest term of
thc Brothers, our citizens will be well re
paid fur a liberal patronage of thc conceit

Iff The Pittsburg n j . . 1uuciic, always
ooe of the best conducted papers on our
exchange li&t. has been changed from iis
uuwieldy fylio to the more convenient
.juarto form. We shall now look for
weekly coming more eagerly than ever.
F. D. Peunimao & Co. are the publishers.
and persons desiring a western paper
cau not secure a better oue than by
subscribing for the Gazette. Daily Gu
zctlc 8, fcetoi weekly frl o), and weekly

o) per annum.

A Family Remedy.
No family fchould be without some ef-

ficacious remedy for the cure of affec-

tions, so universally prevalent, as coughs,
colds, sore throat, whooping-cough- , and
croup some remedy, too, which can be
relied upon as" safe, sure and certain.
Dr. W Star's Balsam of Wild Cherry
eombiucs this ihtnlcratum.

The Newtown Enterprise, is the
title of a very neat aud readable, new
candidate for public favor :n the news-

paper world, just started at Newtown,
Hucks Co., Pa., by K. F. Church, Ksq.
The Enterprise is 'neutral in politics,
gives evidence of having a fiuished work- -

man, well gifted with brains, in command,
and promises to be a live paper in every
respect, save in politics. We wish it a

full measure of pecuniary success, but we J

thiuk to secure it friend Church had bet- -

ter drop neutrality aid put on independ- -

CnCC I

Irf-Th- e severest suow-stori- n of the
I

season commenced at this rdace on Fri- -

day night last, and continued with but
a fewhort interval, until near sun- -

reiular hurricane for most of the time. I

' I

and the snow flew so thick as to almost
debar the vision from extendi beyond- 1

a few yards ahead of the poiut of night
Pedestrians were scarce upon our streets,
and railroad travel was greatly impeded
The storm seems to have extended all
over the country, and to have been more
furious as it approached thc warmer lati
tudes than farther north.

Phoenix Fire Company.
At the annual meeting of the Phucnix

Fire Company, held at the Kogiue House,
on thc evening of March 11th, 18C8, the!
following officers were elected to serve
luring the ensuiug year :

President II. S. Wagner.
Vice President John II. Connor.
Secretary Ptter S. William.
Asi't " A. C. Jansen.
Treasurer David Herrmann.
Foreman of Engine 1. II. Drake.
Ass't " S. Dc Young.
Foreman of Hose John Huntsman.
Ass't ' " T. C. Brown.

--Trustees Beuben H. Cress, John N.
Stokes, John II Connor.

Pastoral Appointments.
At the aiecting of the Methodist Epis-

copal Conference, which was held at
Philadelphia, duriug last week, the fol
lowing appoiutmcnt were made for this

or the North Philadelphia Dis
i.- - v i n;.i..

v' Tm...,., , 11 u- - o .....
--- j, v....j .,cj, . 1 . oc...
.Monroe, Uev. IS. l. hiring; 1 anuersville.
llev. a. Ij. fcljaUer; lobylianna 31 ills,
Rev. C. W. Ayers. .

The Rev. fcnt!mon wlm barn lnhnr.l
I

w;tl. .t. l,h.,M.t : ...
1 1 . . . . ' I

imrougn, witinn me last thirteen years,
have been stationed as follows: Rev.

. At- - .JCICUIlll, JJUCUI'ICI yllUllti. JJSU- -

yunk; Lev. G. Wr. McLaughlin, Manners
llelhel, Philadelphia; Rev. C. J. Thomp- -

son, Locust street Church, Karrisburp:
t rv 4 .

iv.-- i. 11x.cv. a. .v 1 ernicv. roenezcr iourci .
p -- , ..." ,

T- -
.v-....- j. a a --vii. mu

s.ngton Church, Philadelphia: Ucv. J.
II. Alday, Kbenezcr Church, Philadel

1 1 a I
t ' I

Borotlgll Election.
camcH'au"i the

off, at the Court-IIous- e. ou Fridav List,... i .. - .
wiui iue lonowin result, viz.: oniei
Burgess, Wm. Davis: Town Council,
Wm. S. Wintermute, William Ackerman,

11. Cress, Geo. .r . Drake, Peter
Williams; Judge of Election. David S.
Lee; Inspector, John Keener; School
lKeh.U,.j..l.S.ET.riU.JnaII.
.Mccarty; Uverseers the Poor, Henry
D. Bush. Valentine Albert: Borough' ' I

A.i,linr 1M---,- I T W'lf. M.,..
I . t 1 o i 4 c t Iooun r.. ooyuer; assessor, aamuei liees.

ll the gentlemen elected are Bepubli
cans, witit the exception of the Consta'
ble, who was elected with the aid of Be- -

publican vote!, bestowed upon him out!
of friendship. It was not the
d.sirc of the Republicans to .draw poli- -

tics into the election, but they were com
pelled to do so, in self defence, owing to
the conduct of the leaders of the De

,.cr.cy, .bo, I. obedience t, ...e de
i r xi hmi ..manu oi .nr. cnairman auace ot the

Democratic State Central Committee, de-- j

termiucd to carry thc: borough wi.h.
rush. This determined.

I the Republicans
to defeat them slightly. which they did
with all ease. We have onlv to re-r- et

. . . tmat, uuuer me circuu.6iauce5, tue acuou
of the party did not result iu a solid thing
(Vrra..,lw . .mnJ m,.. ,1.1 I

.t fl."KUM'"P 13 l'ul U,,UV excuse ror uiu
ing the machinations of thc opposition. I

We would Bujrest to our Democratic
friends, that the fall elections, as did the
ooe this spring, wil! demonstrate the folly
of their attempting tobenighteu this oaei
iu the dreary desert of Democracy. u

The Oberlin (Ohio) Xew g feays ,4bass
wood fchoes," manufactured in 01rutcad.

f a siugle piece, a'hole in the top
near the heel. The place for the foot i
uiauc wiin a clusel. J be? are said to bo as
warm, at Icat, us leather bo-.ts- .

For the Ja"eionian.
The Impeachment of Andrew Johnson,

and the howling of the Democracy.

The greatest desire of an innocent man,
accused of crime, should be to have a

fair, impartial trial by Jury. This roust-b-

evident to the mind of every thinking
man, for if he be innocent the accusations
and slanders of his accusers will recoil
upon themselves, and the fact: that his
iunocence and purity arc certified by a

body of men, sworn to pronounce a just
sentence upon the accusations brought
against him, will make him appear doubly
innocent and pure iu the eyes of the
world.

Now, Andrew Johnson is accused of
certain "high crimes and misdemeanors
which, if true, the most radical Democrat
in the land will admit, are sufficient to
warrant his impeachment.

Uut, say they, these accusations are nt
true. Then why howl so about this trial
of Andrew Johnson? It is lhr nnlv nnm

.1.: !.. t t.: r .1",U1C ",,u ucc uim lm s,Jn
k. 1 i. 1 .1..ucr' uu Pn
ioa of the Sreat maioritJ of thc American
Ieoplf, if he be innocent; and if he be
guilty, it is the only manner in which he

v : i, -.- 1
.tl. i .1 r i- -,,c "re,orc, uei.ev.ng

h,m lDnoceDt b1J dire to prove his
iunocence, when he is thus assailed, and
hould therefore be the most zealous ad

vocates for his trial.
But they arc not ; and thc question nat

urally arises, why are they not? Simply
because they know he is not innocent, but
guilty, and they know furthermore that
his impeachment might involve some of
them, and expose the baseness and rot
tenncss of their rarty. Their own ac
tions then prove their falseness.

We see some of them shake their fcea(?i

omniously, and, would be, prophetically
and say. " You are establishing a danger-ou- s

precedent when you impeach Andn w

Johnson, President of thc United Statta."
And why, we ask, are we establishing a

precedent? Ia Andrew Johnson mor?
than any other ni;in. jhat his crimes shall
go unpunished, when others must suffer
the penalty of theirs? Because he ic

President of the United States can he
take advantage of his position to commit
unlawJul acts with impunity? Just asweli
might they say to the Judge or Jury in our
criminal court, . You arc establishing u

dangerous precedeut when you convict
that nian of theft and punish him for th
crime." But we ask, what are our courts,
our jails, our prisons, and our peniten
tiaries for, and what is the u.e iu hiving
Uw- - " ,ts proper application will not send
those h are deserving t. these place
ol lniihnicnt? Why was provision ever
,u.ldt. f,,r ,,e Impeachment of a Preni
dent, if it is establishing a dangerous pre
cedent to carry it outf

Instead of its being a dauyerout pre
CCtienr. it IS jutt the. precedent we Wan.. 1:1 1 1. .ii 1iwwhi'm',uuii 1. uau ueeo e!iaoiisn.a
mwmpr Andrew .Inlitunn Mrmil.l lr.-li- .

w "i'mi
now lie arrai.aecl before thc Sen-t- c of
the United for committing " hi"h
v v" ."VilJi.UUUIil. I

Nurture residents and officers in high
PlaCes wl eo from this, that the people
" " oul seek7 r l"n,,,.ou UJ.'-- - -- u" 10 iiicin- -

u ra. .... .l,- - . .u i .r - k'-- - imcH, C.C1, i.,a!.Mit "j me iuij L.iroiufiii ana removal
from office of their Chief Magistrate. '

K.
m - I

rT-- . a r .i .jicu-- r iiouj a geuueman resia-i- .
mgatCarrote, California.to Lewis V. Wil- -

us that Ilenrv Williams was killed bv
.u. j.t. r ,.
" atciueuui uiscnarge oi nis rtnc at a

his ranche, near Garrote, on thc 28th oil
of January last. It appears that he had
wt his ?un against a bush while he la.d
down to take a dnuk at a spriug, and
th1 upon taking it up again it was dis- -

cl,.rKcd, the Ml ..Kri., jus, over .h.
'e'l car and passing out of the top of the
head, killimr him instantlv. II . M .hn

rfrrt Y.tr 1 l.rA.l.-- . r c t ...
V.. n-- T T r .r i ... Iy, i. j. oi kj. i ., oi wiiicn lie was
worthy and beloved member, and hiu re
mains were followed to the grave by a

large concourse of neighbors, among whom
he was universally esteemed

The brethren of Yo Semite Lodge, in
regular meetiug, unanimously adopted
the following preamble and resolutions
in to his death:
Whereas, It ha plea red Almighty God to he

rS'Wva therefore be it ifRevolted. That in hi death we have lot
worthy member and rue brother, his rela- -

it' .,,.10 kinr,n..nJ
rn'inify a grxvl citiz.-- n mnn.

Revived. That we ..ympath.se with his v
rel . lives iu their affliction.

Iie"'heJ' That our Hail be draped in
mourning and tho brohtrd wer thi usual
ba.g of mourning thirty days. I mi

Resolved, Thai thec resolutions henrrad
,'Pu our m'nuies, a ltd our crrt' rv instruct
ed lo tr.nso.it cop es to th rclntiv-- n of o-j- r

dece.ned brother, and to the AVio Ae and
Union Democrat for publication

Speer's Port Grape Wine.
For persons of sickly and debilitated

constitutions, it is especully recommended
as a valuable tonic and invigorator. As

dinner wme it is pleasant and areoa in
ble, and its zhilaratinir effectti considera- - C -

bly assist diietioo. For ueneral famik
use. it cannot bo excelled lw tlm funat

rious and iutoxicatiuir qualities, which
uniformity characterize foreign wines.
Independent. Kolrl

Our Jrusitv love it

Thc election of Borough ofneers a brother of deceased, informs

Reuben

of

personal

,..

States,

I

relation

o

Considerably Changed.
The Democracy hereabouts have been

considerably exorcised heretofore over
the ignorance, crimes, laziness and gen-
eral ss oT that portion
of humanity to whom they can never
possibly apply a gentler epithet than that
of " nigger." But a sudden chauge has
come over the spirit of their dreams; and
the leaders seem determined to embrace
an eleventh-hou- r repentance, in hopes,
no doubt, of compensating, in some mea-

sure, for their past injustice. They have
all at once discovered that the carrier cf
the city papers, is somewhat tinctured
with Republicanism, and fearing that
their favorite organ, the New York World,
might be contaminated and lose a portion
of its zest iu such hands, we learn, they
are canvassing the borough for a change,
and are, very properly for them, endcav.
oring to secure the services of a " Young
American of African decent," as carri?r
of that delectable organ. Of course, the
Democracy will continue to bawl itself
hoarse against the u nigger," but, just as
of course, the faithful, obeying the be-

hests of the leaders, will buy New York
World t only from hands so well fitted to

deliver them. In the meantime, the
World terrestial will continue to wag on
Small souls are unmistakably given to
the doing of small deeds, and none so much
.o a thc small souled leaders of the De
mocracy hereabouts.

Special Notices.

The Last H Success.

HiuRDRESSlKtf
jYewjdeinOTeBojfte

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmles3, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
it well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sal by U Drnggliti.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., X. T.

Nov Jl.
V T1 . ....... . .

I h will onlv cost you Vwur time in usn
it, if it does you no good.
jjg. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT.

Aa n Externa pmp.lv mrs.r.! riiron.... . -
ic KiieumaliHi) Uhaj.pcd Hand?, Jhq.i to
uues, cut. tntitiss of the Joints a n.J Con- -

traction of the A! use Its. I Icdache. Bruise- -
a,nr ie '.irabs. Hack and Chest. Sores.

. 1...us wonuertut curative Dowrrs am mir.cns

Taken Intern.llv in cases rf Sick Hend
ache, Colic, Cuel Complaints, Ch lera
"J"nl7. Nomitmg nnd Dyspep-ia- . it
soothing and penetratuiff qualities are fell

,N,n as takpii
07" It thc reader or his friends hive anv

cinPla,nt naed this advertistment. try
the Venetian Liniment. Retnciitbfr, if you
do not find.relief you can have your monev
refunded

Ask for Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linimont.

It
from the system that it doe not return
as 18 the Cise a;ter uing the many Lint,..... I : f." 1 i i .'". ",fr au oim, now nooning

. . r . rtne article io being used, and then return.
? cenU lr botl,e- - obJ by u

the D'Ugpist.
Dpot5fj Cortlandt Street, N. Y.
March 5.- -1 m.

T00MftimYES.
The Key. KDWARI) A Wlf.SOV iviM

send (frc of charVc) to all who desire it.
the proscription with the directions foromk- -
mg' and uiwng thc sinmlc remedy by which

was cured of a lung nO'ection and thnt

to benefit the a ill :1.ted and he hooca ihtt
.JL

every FuflVrer will try thU prescription, a.
Will cofct ti.oiu 7'"" may prove

fc
LMi-f- ily' Vi i i.

IP- - tt U
r fi"' M' lllu,"urg1'. -

Vheiibuve Rprnedy for Con.-uinpth- Asth
ma. li'0!ichitit. Cinrh (',!, Is n

. A.
" Mil

. , ..s I,, cll"ns. 'ogether with

'". r .0.1 na
hhort history of his c .se, can b: ohiained of
Mr. i!in s nntiior rrl nprcntp.

UKCJIKK &l BRO.. Druggists.
Strou fsbiirrr. Pa

P. S Pamphlets furnished freeofcharge
fee. in, iHMr-.-ji-

n.

The bent known rcmeJy for
SCROFULA.

all its manifold forms. iucIuJinnr UlrrrM.r. Suvhilis. Salt lih um. Uimiumd
tion, etc . id Dr. A no lb' Iodise Water. .
vure tKlution of Ioaine without a solvent.

!,"'n'!? 1 roc 1 me pysit-ii-i n ins no eo 'ai.
eent iree. J. i DINSMOR

. ;.G Dey Street, New York.
bv. Druir!?istsi

yencnJIv.... ....1 I. X. c;; I

Cuyahogo county, have been offej for imported l'ort for taste flavor or juicy discovered alter inmy years tciemific re-

sile recently in Oberlin. They are made iicboes, while it is devoid of tho delete ?"rch el'cr,e"1- - .F"r cradir.ting
with

,,ce

.nirrii .1, -1H - 1 1 1 . J

BOItS.
Like the volcano. Boils rive issue to .!

foul and fiery content. of thn deen interior.
To remove the cause of such suffering it it
only iipccssary to vitalize the B!.- -d by sup
plying it with its. Life FAemeut, Iron.

TUB PERUVIAN SYRUP,
(a protect! olunon of tho Pr..toxide of
Iron) will do tiua clre.ti.alUt and give
strength, vigor and neto e to the whole
fystem.
Extract of a Letter from Rkv. Richard S.

Edks, of liollon, Maxs.
"For year- - I was a sufferer 'rom rtilnt po

that my ldc became wearifonie through
their trequert ind perbi.stent r. ctftfjice
finally a carbuncle formed in ihr-- pf
my back. Du"ng its progress large pierps
of decomposed floth wer every day or two
cut awav, and the prottr-tio- nri gener?.l
dieturh-.nc- of thc Fy-.- m wre grrt Be-
fore I hal recovered froti. th s ;itt ck two"
s ifller carbui-cle- s broko out lot.er np. 11 d:
I was hgain t'r-8teiie- w th n recurrpr.ee
of the f. fieri ii:; a to wl ich I h... !op
ben subjected. It was a' this time th-t- t I
commenced lakinptlie PERUVIAN SYRUP.-- 1

continued takin r it unt.l 1 had u.--rj fire'
bottlcK; since then I have had iiothiff- - cf
the kind. For years I was one of t.r greaf
est suuerfrK. umcr inetiiciRrs g ve mo
part". I and tcmi.orary t. iu? this re-

markable re.-dy- . with kind nnd in'mtiv
eenjft, went direcfy to the root o the -- viI,
and did its work with a thoroughnc!
worthy of ts established character.'

A --fj pag Pamphl- -t p.-n- ' free. The gTi
uine has Peruvian Svbvp" blown in ths
glass. J. I. DINS.MOKE, Propri tor,

No :.G Dey St , New York.
Sold by all druggists.

..
A GOLDEN DAY

ha? dawned f.r all who desire to rc?umc in
age one of th most !orious gifts of youth

the ningnifice. t blck or rrown tir.gm
which rei.d.-r- s tho hair an ir:esis:. ble ele-
ment of personal aitrnct on.

INSTANTANEOUS BEAUTY
springs from lh uppliratron of but one hair
dye in the world That il elixir
contains tho vital p'nrtp!c and ti.e roScing
matter with h.c's liaTtirn r.ou; es tli?
m st beautiful of the -- ilkt.-n f.b.ic-- - whrre-wit- h

she aoorns the
HEADS OF HER FAVOHITES.

Need it be taid that this wonur r of civiliza-
tion is

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
the most gonial, ha miles-- , wholesome, and
cerain preparation o its kind in the whole
un'verse. ManuSactured bv J. CRISTA-DOR- O,

OS Mai-Ie- n Lane. New York. Sold
by all druggieta. Applied by nil flair DrM-er- s.

A.a.ch 5 -- lra.

Dajs of Appeal.
I'ursu.nt o law, tho Cotnini.ssrners of

Monroe County will meet to hear appeals
fro 11 the Trienn I Assements tor 1 lie aev-e.- nl

Ton-hip-- i and the B ro..vh of Stioudf-bur- j,

as follow?. Part es interested are m-vit.- -d

t attr-n- d if tey think proper in do o:
For Hamilton township, a the hous-- . of

L Shil'er. in Snyd. revid, o Monday the
20ih day " April, at lit. ."clock a. m

For the tuvnships o Ross nd Eld'ed, at
the hou-- e of NVI-o- n II. I71. fi :igr r io Ehlred
townsnip, on Tuesday theilut dvor April,
at 10 o'cl ek n m.

For the lowihips of Foik and Che-n- u h 11

at the house.. Elizabeth Kiese, in Cbe-nuti.- ill

t.wnsh;p, .n WeitiuMdav, the 'S23
c'ay of Apr I, at Hi o'clock a. m

For thc towiish p'cf robyn .nm andTunk-hanr:o.'.- k.

ut the house o Benjaiu n S SLa-fe- r,

in Tohyh.iiir.a towntliip. cn Tburat-'a- y

t:.e -- 3 . day'of Ai.ril.
For the tnw shius of Jac' si and I'ocao,

on Fri .y the Mm dny . f Ap- - il, at the
o. Co ri . Brown, in tow.islup, at
In --Mock "

1. m.
For f.e townships of Coolbaugh. Paradire,

and Price, nt the house of John
Yo'lier. in Barrett towusriip, on Saturday,
the 23th dav o' April.

For S roud tow.isiopv at the '"omniisinn-er- s
Office, on Mondiv thv 27th ua ,.t A, ri'.

at 10 o'clock a. to
For the Borough of Strtvidsluirg. oi Tues-

day the 23'h day of Atril, .t IlioMock a. m.
at the Coiniiiiys oners Otlic-.-- .

For Smithfield township. th hooe of
Isaac L'bar, at Craig's Meadows, on Wed-
nesday thts 23th day of Apr.;, ut 10 o'clock
a. nr.

For MiJiile Smithfield towns-- . ip. at the
riou.-- of Jain-- s PIact on ThurMi y th . 30--

day of April, at 10 o'clock a. in.
HENRY I1EI.I.ER,
JOHN HANNA,
WM. ADA MS.

Attest. Con.iiiisfiont rn.
M. H. Datura, Clerk.

March 'Jti. ISO

N the District Court of tfcs United
S ates for the Eastern District tf

Pennsylvania.
In the matter of WILLIAM KEISER.

Bankrupt, Eastern District of Pei.rmvlvaniB .

In Bankruptcy. Pennsylvania, ss.
1 he unden-igne- d hereby cites notice, of

his appointment s Assise of William Kei- -
ser, of Strourisburg-- , in the C iinty ot Mon-
roe, and State of IVnnsylvan a, in said l)ie-t- r

ct, wh'i h 8 been adjudge.; h B..ukrii; t on
hi owr. petit:on, by the District Court of
said Distr.ct.

ROBERT HUSTON.
Assignee, &e.

At Stroudurir. the 10th dv of 4March.
A. D. 1S63. fAIarch 19.

i

FREE FIGHT!
'COME ONB, COAiK ALL."

One Thousand Oollars in

GREENBACKS
to be yiven atcay by the subscribert in th

jtillnicnfj manner :
Each suit of Furniture excredinw on

hi nd red dollars, will rontain on $10 preen- -
back ; exceeding' two hundted d.dlars, S20.'
A I bills cxeeeding eight hundred do!larr
will receivo one enameled Bedro-- Suit,
contaiMng1 13 pieces, in any color tit sired.
Also a present given with each bill exceed
ing 910.

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTH- S, &e.

Every order exceeding 40 yd, of Brussula
Carpet, w il contain .'no js greenback. 1

piece ot lisnduij;, A paprrsor .iii
Every b 11 cx. eeding .rJ yds of Three-pl- y

or Iii'Tain CarjM-- t will contain bo und one
itiec ot U'ndimj.and 4 pipers of tacks ; and
ach bill will be sold at less money than can

be purchased at retail in New York City.
J. II. Mt CARTY,

Odd Fellows' Hall.
Sroudsl'iirjjT,'la.

Prcepibcr 12, 7.


